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Abstract-The heat transfer rate from an isothermal vertical plate placed next to saturated high permeability 
porous media is studied experimentally and analytically. The media used arc polyurethane foams saturated 
with air. An integral method is applied in predicting the heat transfer rate by including the non-Darcy 
effects, which are expected to be significant for high permeabilities and high Rayleigh numbers. Good 
agreement is found between the experimental and predicted results except when the permeability is relatively 
low and the P&let number becomes very small. Although some of the permeabilities encountered are large, 
for the experimental conditions considered in this study the Rayleigh numbers are not very high; therefore, 
the non-Darcy effects are not significant. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
IN HIGH permeability media the boundary and inertia 
effects, not included in Darcy’s model, may alter the 
velocity fields and heat transfer characteristics. There- 
fore, it is necessary to determine the parameters defin- 
ing the regimes over which these effects are important. 
For forced convection flows this has been done [14], 
and it was shown that for Reynolds numbers based 
on a particle or pore size larger than unity a velocity- 
squared term must be added [l, 21. Also, the viscous 
boundary layer develops very rapidly and then 
remains constant [3, 41, and the Nusselt number 
decreases when the inertia and boundary effects 
become significant [3,4]. 
The vertical flat plate natural convection flow is 
treated in ref. [5] where a boundary layer and Darcy’s 
approximations are applied and in refs. [6, 71 where 
the effects of axial conduction and the transverse 
pressure gradient are included (these effects were 
determined to be negligible for isothermal plates). The 
results show that the Nusselt number is independent 
of Prandtl number and depends on the Rayleigh- 
Darcy number to the l/2 power. These are in contrast 
to the case where no solid matrix is present, which 
results in Prandtl number dependency and a l/4 power 
for the Rayleigh number. 
In refs. [8, 91 the effect of the velocity-squared term 
(called the non-Darcy effect), which is based on exper- 
imental results for forced convection [2], was included 
in the analysis. The results, which allow for velocity 
slip at the rigid boundary, show that the Nusselt num- 
ber decreases as the non-Darcy effects become more 
pronounced and that it does not depend on the 
Prandtl number. 
The boundary effect was included in ref. [lo] and it 
was found that this results in a smaller Nusselt 
number, but this difference decreased as the Rayleigh 
number increased. Recent efforts [l l] have included 
the effects of the inertia, boundary and the velocity- 
squared terms. The results showed that both the 
boundary term and velocity-squared term reduced the 
heat transfer rate. 
Laminar natural convection heat transfer from ver- 
tical surfaces to saturated porous media has also been 
studied experimentally [lo, 121. Table 1 shows the 
experimental conditions used in this and other exper- 
imental studies. The objective of this study was to 
examine the validity of the available predictions for 
high permeability porous media and over a large range 
of 5,. In some cases researchers have used water as 
the saturating fluid. Using water reduces the heat 
losses (through the back of the heated plate), it 
requires a closed system ; therefore, the heated water 
must be cooled before it returns to the heated wall. In 
consequence these experiments are generally cavity 
problems at high Rayleigh numbers. 
In this study an integral approximation method, as 
was previously applied to Darcy’s model [13], is 
applied to the local volume-averaged conservation 
equations which include the non-Darcy effects. The 
integral method is relatively accurate and does not 
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specific heat capacity at constant pressure 
[Wskg-‘K-‘1 
empirical constant 
gravitational constant [m s-‘1 
Grashof number based on K, 
gB,(T,- T,)K3/2v;2 
Grashof number based on x, 
s/UT, - T,)x3v; 2 
effective thermal conductivity 
[wrn-’ K-‘1 
permeability [m’] 
Nusselt number, qx( T, - TJ ‘kc ’ 
pressure [N m-*] 
P&let number, uxa; ’ 
Prandtl number, vp; ’ 
heat transfer rate per unit area [W m-‘1 
Rayleigh number, Pr Gr, 
Reynolds number, UK”~EC ‘12v; ’ 
defined in equation (5) 
vertical velocity [m SC’] 
horizontal velocity [m s-l] 
temperature [K] 
coordinate axis along the plate [m] 
coordinate axis perpendicular to the 
plate [ml. 
Greek symbols 
effective thermal diffusivity, 
k,(pc,); ‘E- ’ [m* s-‘1 
volumetric thermal expansion coefficient 
K’l 
porous media shape parameter, 
(K_ ‘&X2) I’* 
boundary layer thickness [m] 
porosity 
dynamic viscosity [N mm2 s] 
kinematic viscosity [m’s_‘] 
27~: Gr; Ii2 






K based on permeability 
W wall 
max maximum 
X based on a length x. 
Table 1. A comparison of the experimental conditions 
Fluid Rigid matrix Pr, r: Ra, 5, 
Ref. [5] water glass beads 2.4 ‘3.5 x lom’o- 2.5 x 106- 1.4 x 108- 132- 612 
1.2 x 1o-9 2.4 x 10’ 5.1 x 10” 
Ref. [6] water glass beads 2.4 5.2 x 10m9 5.6 x lo’- 1.0 x 109- 91- 660 
(inclined) 1.1 x lo7 1.0 x 10” 
This study air polyurethane 0.33GO.60 3.7 x 10m9- 6.1 x 102p 1.6 x lo’- 17-2249 
foam 1.6 x lo-’ 3.3 x lo6 5.0 x lo6 
require a change of scale in transition from the Darcy 
to non-Darcy regime as required by the numerical 
schemes [l 11, and it is computationally very economical 
and stable for a large range of parameters. Also, this 
method leads to some closed form solutions. 
However, its application is limited to Prandtl numbers 
near unity. As a result of the analysis the Nusselt num- 
ber for the case of an isothermal plate is determined. 
2. EXPERIMENT 
2.1. Vertical plate and porous media 
The plate assembly consists of the following: a 
marinite block (30 x 30 x 5 cm), with a rectangular 
depression in the center of the 30 x 30 cm face, housed 
the heater plate assembly. In this depression were 
situated the following-an insulation foam (ensures 
that the strip heaters make good contact with the 
back of the aluminum plate), the strip heaters (ten in 
number), an aluminum plate (20 x 14 x 0.3 cm) and 
fasteners (to keep the aluminum plate in its place). 
The voltages across the heaters were varied inde- 
pendently by means of individual signal conditioning 
circuits. The aluminum surface temperature was meas- 
ured by ten thermocouples with their beads centered 
at a distance of roughly 1 mm from the surface. 
The porous media were polyurethane foams of 
30 x 30 x 46 cm. These media had five different per- 
meabilities (or number of pores per inch, ppib 
namely 10, 45, 60, 80 and 100 ppi. The porosity for 
all of the foams was measured and was nearly 0.98. 
Each foam was placed against the 30 x 30 cm face 
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of the marinite block, so that the face of the aluminum 
plate was covered entirely. Thermocouples were 
placed at various vertical and horizontal locations and 
all were running along the isothermal line. It is very 
important that approximately the first 3 cm of the 
thermocouple wire did not pass through a large tem- 
perature gradient. For most cases the thermocouples 
were located at 2.1, 5.1, 8.1 and 11.1 cm from the 
bottom edge of the aluminum plate and were centered 
laterally on the plate. 
Fiberglass insulation was placed around the mari- 
nite block and thermocouples were placed in various 
locations on the surface of the marinite and fiberglass 
in order to determine and reduce the heat losses. A 
data acquisition system consisting of a HP 3456A 
voltmeter, a HP 3497A scanner, and a HP 9817 com- 
puter was used. 
The voltage across each heater was adjusted to 
achieve a uniform temperature across the plate. This 
was done at intervals of 45-60 min until a steady state 
was reached. Steady states were achieved in about 
12-24 h. 
2.2. Measurement of permeability 
Permeability of the foams was measured using a 
setup consisting of a 1.60 cm Plexiglas tube with an 
inner diameter of 2.54 cm and a pressure tap at a 
distance of 68 cm from one end, a flowmeter, a water 
manometer, and two cylindrical pieces of poly- 
urethane foam (samples) each 2.54 cm in diameter 
and 30 cm in length. 
One end of the tube was open and the foam samples 
were placed between this end and the tap. The other 
end of the tube was connected to the air supply 
through the flowmeter. The unfilled portion of the 
tube acted as a diffuser. The tap was connected to the 
water manometer. 
The experiments were conducted as follows : 
(i) The flow rate was gradually increased to 5 
1 min-’ (the minimum readable value on the flow- 
meter). The reading of the water manometer was 
taken at this flow rate. 
(ii) The flow rate was increased by a step of 5 
1 min-’ and the reading of the water manometer 
was taken again. 
(iii) Step (ii) was repeated until the flow rate 
reached a value of 60 1 min-‘. 
(iv) After step (iii) the flow rate was gradually 
decreased in steps of 5 1 min-’ and the manometer 
reading taken again. This step was carried out to 
check consistency in results, which were found to be 
consistent. 
(v) Steps (i>-(iv) were repeated using only one foam 
piece. This was done in order to detect any possible 
significant entrance or end effects, none of which were 
found. These steps were repeated for foams of differ- 
ent permeabilities (i.e. 10, 45, 60, 80 and 100 ppi). 
Since very low flow rates could not be measured 
with this flowmeter, the permeability was calculated 
using a correlation which includes the second order 
effect [3], i.e. 
do ur F . 
Figure 1 shows the results. The intercept of the curve 
was taken as l/K and then F was calculated from the 
slope. 
2.3. Thermal conductivity 
Figure 2 shows the manufacturer? measured effec- 
tive thermal conductivity for the foams in air. 
Although the porosity for all ppi is nearly 0.98, the 
effective thermal conductivity decreases with ppi ; 
therefore, the simple volume average of the thermal 
conductivities does not apply to these foams (at least 
at lower ppi). 
2.4. Source of errors 
Although the magnitude of errors cannot be deter- 
mined with sufficient confidence, the possible sources 
of error are given below. 
(a) Variation in the ppi. The number of pores per 
inch is about + 10% of the value suggested by the 
manufacturer. This affects the permeability and ther- 
mal conductivity values. 
(b) Locations of the thermocouple bead. It is impor- 
tant to place the thermocouple as close to the heated 
plate as possible in order to obtain accurate heat trans- 
fer rates using the slope of the T(y) curve at y = 0. 
However, it was not possible to penetrate the ther- 
mocouples and their stainless steel casings through 
the foams such that they remained exactly parallel to 
the heated face of the foams. This was especially true 
for those thermocouples placed very close to the 
heated surface of the foam. 
(c) Thermocouple wire. If the initial portion of the 
thermocouple wire passes through a region of sig- 
nificant temperature gradient, the readings become 
erroneous. Therefore, the thermocouple wires must 
be laid along the isothermal lines. 
(d) Foam block. 
(i) The foam blocks were of finite size and the 
boundary conditions at the other five surfaces were 
not controlled. This causes two concerns. One is that 
the boundary layer must be well situated inside the 
foam. This was true for most of the experiments. The 
other is that the axial condition which is neglected in 
the boundary layer analysis will become important 
for low P&let numbers.$ Based on the predictions the 
maximum boundary layer thickness ranged from 7.9 
to 33 cm, the maximum velocity ranged from 0.03 to 
0.9 cm SK’ and the maximum PI? ranged from 0.88 to 
15.96. Therefore, at low PC?,, one expects the finiteness 
of the foam height (through its thermal and hydro- 
t Scott, Foam Division, Eddystone, Pennsylvania. 
$ This is taken to be for distances far removed from the 
leading edge. The leading edge effects are not considered 
here. 
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FIG. 2. The measured effective thermal conductivity for various foams saturated with air. Also shown is 
the effective Prandtl number. 
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dynamic boundary condition) to affect the upstream and, consequently, smaller heat transfer rates as 
heat transfer results. shown in ref. [ 111. 
(ii) In a few locations where the thermocouples 
were inserted, extra voids were produced. However, 
since the voids caused were small and the foams were 
elastic enough such that these voids were further 
reduced after the withdrawal of the thermocouples, 
this effect is not considered significant. 
4. INTEGRAL APPROXlMATE SOLUTION 
As has been shown in ref. [l I] the velocity profile 
changes with l, by moving from the conventional 
cubic form for <, = 0 to an exponential form for larger 
5,. The exponential type profile overestimates the NuX 
by 40% at 1;, = 0 while resulting in the correct Nu, 
for large <,. The cubic form overpredicts the Nu, by 
7% for 5, = 0 and underpredicts the Nu, by 20% at 
large c,. Here we choose the cubic form in favor of 
more accuracy at low r,. This profile is 
u = U(x)$-‘(1-ys-‘)2. (5) 
For temperature we have 
3. GOVERNING EQUATIONS 
Consider a coordinate system with x along the semi- 
infinite plate and y perpendicular to it. By assuming 
a linear equation of state, for a two-dimensional, 
steady-state, buoyancy-driven boundary layer flow in 




ax ay (1) 
au au a% 
ppT& + pp- = ftf2 - K- ‘E&U 
av aY 
+PfSfg(T-TT,)--F&‘K-“‘pIu2 (2) 
aT aT a2T 
“ax + “5 = cL”ayz. (3) 
The boundary conditions are : 
T=T, aty=O 
T= T, fory-* co 




In examining equation (2) we note that the non- 
Darcy terms are : 
(i) Inertia (convective) term: expected to be sig 
nificant near the leading edge. Also, for K -+ co, i.e. 
no rigid matrix present, this term results in the depen- 
dence of the Nusselt number on the Prandtl number 
and as a result Nu= (Pr 4 co)/Nu, (Pr + 0) is nearly 
2. 
(ii) Boundary term : enforces the no-slip condition 
at the wall. It causes lower velocities near the wall and, 
consequently, smaller heat transfer rates as shown in 
ref. [ll]. 
(iii) Separation (velocity-squared) term : expresses 
the experimental results and accounts for the flow 
separation as it occurs in flow through the pores and 
over the rigid matrix. This results in smaller velocities 
t The vertical com~nent of the pore velocity, ti, is larger 
than Darcy’s filter velocity by a factor of l/s, i.e. u = uu/s. 
T= (1-yS-‘)’ (6) 
which leads to 
Nit, =2x8-’ (7) 
where it is assumed that the thermal and viscous 
boundary layer thicknesses are identica1.J The 
maximum velocity U,,, is equal to 4(27)-l U and takes 
place at y = 33’6. 
By applying x, v&l, and (Tw- Td to scale length, 0 
velocity and temperature, we have 
au a% u; + u- = 2 - yfufGr, T-yy~~ 
ay aY 
(24 
aT JT a2T 
u~+v-&= Pr-‘p (34 
Substitution of the above profiles into the inte- 
grated forms of equations (2a) and (3a) leads to 
0’6&lJ’6 = -105u3-(105)12-‘y,zu3s2 
+35Gr, UzS2-YU462 (2b) 
subject to U(0) = 6(O) = 0. 
Equations (2b) and (3b) were solved numerically 
[15] when necessary, and the singularities were avoided 
by applying the results for yX = 0 over a small distance 
$ In general, this depends on the Prandti number. Some 
discussions are offered in ref. [14]. 
f In order to avoid confusion a length scale L could be used 
instead of x, however, since in keeping with the literature the 
results wili be presented based on x, this was not attempted. 
The inte~ations have been performed by treating the length 
scale as a constant. 
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AX at the initial part of the integration. Then, Ax was rigid matrix is present to that in its absence is 
reduced until the results no longer changed. A igzj= 0.984Pr”4(l +0.952Pr)-“4~:‘2. (10) 
5. PREDICTED RESULTS 
The Nusselt number is 
Assuming that the velocity profile remains the same 
even for lower permeabilities, the approximate inte- Nu, = (2/15)“2(y;2PrGr_~)‘!2 for <, > 10 (11) 
grai method, along with the typical profiles, leads to or 
differential equations for the maximum velocity and 
the boundary layer thickness. For low ~~eabilities 
2’!2NU,Gr; I!4 =(&,15)'/2&"2~;1!2 
some useful algebraic relations can be found. for c, > 10. (lla) 
5.1. Low permeability 
Numerical experiments with equations (2b) and 
(3b) show that for Prandtl numbers near unity, 
& > 10 and Y = 0 (the results for \y f 0 are given in 
Appendix B) we have 
4- ’ Uy,’ = Gr, 
or (8) 
U = 4y;‘Gr, for <, > 10. 
Consequently, the maximum velocity becomes 
UIniX = 16(27)- ‘y_;’ Gr,. Therefore, the maximum 
Reynolds number based on small length scale, i.e. 
& - u y- IKwE-w K - nldX’ > 1s 
we- 312 = !$3,2 Gr, 
27 
which is independent of x and is generally less than 
unity. Therefore, for c, > 10 the velocity-squared 
term is not sjgni~cant. 
By applying equation (8) to equation (3b), we have 
The result for the Nusselt number based on the 
velocity slip boundary condition given in refs. [5, 6, 
121 and also in Appendix A is 
21/z NU- l/4 
x Gr;‘j4 = (4/5)“2Pr”2~;“2. (12) 
When compared, equation (1 la) results in a Nusselt 
number 20% smaller than that given by equation (12). 
This is due to the no-slip boundary condition and the 
velocity profile assumed here. This difference is similar 
to that found in ref. [l I]. 
5.2. Intermediate permeabifity 
5.2.1. Inertia and boundary terms. For any com- 
bination of yX, Gr,, Y, and Pr, equations (2b) and 
(3b) can be solved to obtain the Nusselt number. The 
results for Pr = 0.7 and Y = 0 are given in Fig. 3. The 
results for various values of Gr, all fall on the same 
line when the values of 2”*Nu, Gr; ‘I4 rather than Nu, 
are plotted vs 5,. The results for no inertia and bound- 
ary terms are also shown. The inclusion of these terms 
results in a lower Nusselt number, as expected. This 
trend is similar to that found in refs. [ 10, 1 I]. As was 
mentioned, for &. > 10 the inertia and boundary terms 
ijx- 1 = 3OI/*(y, 2 p,. Gr,)- f/2 for 5, > 10, (9) are not ‘knificant’ 
5.2.2. Velocity-squared term. As an example of the 
The ratio of the boundary layer thickness when the significance of the non-Darcy effects, consider the case 
FIG. 3. The results of the integral approximate method, for Nusselt number, when the inertia and boundary 
terms are either included or excluded. The results are for Pr = 0.7. 
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IO8 100 0.1 0.9 Io-5 0.01 IO’ lo3 0.3 0.7 0.6 
10-S lop 1 6 
1o-5 0.05 lo3 1.6 0.6 
10-C IO4 5 6 
IO-’ 10’ 16 60 
1o-5 0.1 lo3 3 0.6 
1O-6 lo4 10 6 
1o-7 10” 30 60 
lo-* IO6 IO2 6x 10’ 
1o-5 0.5 lo3 16 0.6 
10-h lo4 50 6 
IO-’ 10’ 1.6 x lo2 60 


























t For some foams. In these media F decreases as K increases, also generally K < 1 Om6 m*. 
$ Generally varies with E and k: 
9 Both F and Re, are needed in order to determine the significance of the velocity-squared term. 
-. - no inertia boundary and 
velocity square terms 
- - - Rio velocity square term 
10-2’ . ’ ’ ’ “““_ ’ ’ ““‘l’. ’ ’ ’ “““_ ’ ’ ’ 
10-l 10" 10' 10' 
A 
6x IO2 
FIG. 4. The effect of the velocity-squared term on the Nusselt number for Gr, = 10’ and Pr = 0.7. 
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- fit to measured data 
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y(w- 
FIG. 5. Measured and assumed temperature distributions inside the 60 ppi. Polyurethane foam at two 
different vertical locations. 
of Pr = 0.7 and Gr, = 10’. Table 2 gives the typical 
values for K, E, and F for foams except for F = 0.5 
which is unrealistically high and is included as an 
example of an extreme case. The results are plotted in 
Fig. 4. Equation (1 la) which is valid for <, > 10 is 
also plotted. Again, even for large values of F the non- 
Darcy effects are not significant for 5, > 10. 
6. COMPARISON BETWEEN THE 
EXPERIMENTAL AND PREDICTED RESULTS 
Figure 5 shows the temperature distributions for 
two different locations for the 60 ppi foam. The results 
for other ppi’s and locations were similar to these. 
Shown along with the experimental results are the 
profile results given by equation (6) when 6 was cal- 
culated from equation (9). In general, the second- 
order profile gives a smaller boundary layer thickness 
than the similarity solution. Therefore, it is expected 
that the more exact numerical solutions as given in 
ref. [l l] would result in better agreement with exper- 
imental results. However, for the prediction of the 
heat transfer rate, the integral method is sufficiently 
accurate and also convenient. 
Table 3 gives the experimental results for the five 
different foams used. Figure 6 shows the experimental 
results obtained in this study as well as the similarity 
solution of ref. [5]. In general, there is good agreement 
Table 3. The experimental conditions and results for the five porous media studied 
k x T, 
Ppi (& (W m-’ Km’) (cm) (“Cl Pr, (2, Ra, 2 Yx 5, Nu, 
10 1.6 x lo-’ 0.0619 
45 3.2 x lo-’ 0.0396 
60 1.6 x lo-’ 0.0389 
SO 7.8 x 10m9 0.0360 

















































1.641 x lo3 
1.313 x lo4 
7.036 x lo4 
2.051 x lo5 
5.629 x 10’ 
8.402 x 10’ 
1.407 x lo6 
2.184 x lo6 
2.977 x lo4 
4.264 x lo5 
1.708 x lo6 
4.396 x IO6 
2.886 x lo4 
4.133 x lo5 
1.656 x lo6 
4.261 x lo6 
3.262 x lo4 
4.672 x lo5 
1.872 x lo6 
4.817 x lo6 
3.396 x lo4 
4.864 x lo5 
1.949 x lo6 
5.014 x 106 
6.124-x lo2 
2.450 x lo3 
7.502 x lo3 
1.531 x lo4 
3.001 x lo4 
3.920 x lo4 
5.528 x lo5 
7.413 x lo4 
1.338 x lo4 
7.893 x lo4 
1.990 x IO5 
3.738 x 10’ 
2.701 x 10“ 
1.593 x lo5 
4.019 x lo5 
7.547 x lo5 
5.540 x lo4 
3.268 x lo5 
8.244 x 10’ 
1.548 x lo6 
1.168 x lo5 
6.887 x 10’ 
1.738 x lo6 
3.264 x lo6 
1.744 x 10’ 0.652 
2.467 x 10’ 0.790 
3.263 x 10’ 1.140 
3.901 x lOI 1.127 
4.615 x 10’ 1.626 
4.934 x 10’ 1.775 
5.376 x 10’ 1.778 
5.785 x 10’ 2.059 
1.128 x 10’ 0.564 
1.759 x lo2 0.876 
2.216 x 10’ 0.988 
2.594 x 10’ 1.083 
2.320 x lo2 0.389 
3.616 x lo* 0.687 
4.557 x lo2 0.819 
5.335 x lo2 0.988 
4.653 x 10’ 0.300 
7.251 x lo2 0.553 
9.139 x lo* 0.695 
1.070 x lo3 0.954 
9.806 x lo2 0.273 
1.528 x 10’ 0.449 
1.926 x 10’ 0.583 
2.255 x 10’ 0.798 
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100 experimental results 
0 10 81.3 
B 10 119.3 
. 10 147.3 
(P 10 162.5 
A 45 105.2 
A 60 113.1 
0 GO 117.0 
q 80 129.2 
8 100 117.3 
FIG. 6. Variations of the local heat transfer rates with the modified local Rayleigh number for the five 
different foams used. 
between the measurements and predictions. However, mentioned above is more clearly demonstrated in Fig. 
for low permeability media the PC! is relatively small 7. For free convection from a vertical plate, q is pro- 
and the finiteness of the foam blocks affects the heat portional to x”, where a = - l/4 for no rigid matrix 
transfer rate through axial conditions. present and a = - l/2 for the Darcian regime. 
Figure 7 shows the experimental results along with 
the predicted results that include the non-Darcy 
effects. As was mentioned the range of 5, encountered 
in this study is beyond the values for which the non- 
Darcy effects are significant. Also, the integral sol- 
ution underpredicts Nu, by 20% for large 5,. In order 
to include the velocity-squared term, F, x, and Gr, 
must be specified. The integral solutions are for 
F = 0.1, x = 10 cm and Gr, = 10’. The low Pk effect 
In general, the experimental results are in closer 
agreement with the predicted results which are for 
Pr = 0.7 and 0.35 and also include the velocity- 
squared term. 
In order to achieve still lower (,, AT was further 
increased. However, the decrease in /$and the increase 
in vf, with an increase in temperature, approximately 
compensated for the increase in AT. Therefore, no 
further increase in 5, was possible. Also, for 
IO.2 lo.' 100 10' 102 103 2 34 
[,=2~,2 Grx.lk 
1 Slmllarlty soI”tlo”, Pr=0.7 
2 lntqral SOI”tlO”. Pr=0.7. F=O 
3 lntagral soIulion. Pb0.7. F:O.i, Gr,=107 
4 integral soIulrm. Pr-0.35. F=O.l. Gr,=lO' 
experimental results 
FIG. 7. Variation of the local heat transfer rate with respect to 5,. The solid lines are the predictions. 
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T,,, > 160°C the foam began to blacken and deform, 
and the latter leads to a change in permeability for the 
portion of the foam adjacent to the wall. 
Note that in order to keep 
small, K and T,- T, must be large and x needs to be 
small. The value of x must be taken such that the non- 
boundary layer type flow at the leading edge is not 
included. Therefore, in our experiments, the boundary 
and development effects in the momentum equation 
are significant only over a short distance from the 
leading edge. Considering the relatively large K and 
T,-- T, encountered in these experiments, for air as 
the fluid and under moderate temperature and pres- 
sure conditions, the flow is Darcian over most of the 
plate. 
7. SUMMARY 
The approximate results for natural convection 
from a vertical plate imbedded in porous media show 
that for gases and for 5, = 2~: Gr; ‘P > 10 the non- 
Darcy effects are not significant. For 5, < 10 all of 
these effects can be significant. 
Experiments have been conducted for high per- 
meability media and for large ranges of buoyancy 
potential ; however, comparison with the predicted 
results shows that all the experimental results are in 
the Darcian regime. Good agreement has been found 
for relatively high permeability media. For lower per- 
meabilities, the P&let number is small and the effect 
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APPENDIX A 
An exponential type profile (due to a no-slip boundary 
condition) is used by many investigators. By assuming the 
following velocity profile (similar to that for temperature) 
II = U(x)(l- y6-‘)2 (Al) 
and applying it to equations (2b)-(3b) and dropping the 
inertia and boundary terms, we have 
U=yY;‘Gr, (A2) 
6x-r = 20”*(y;*PrGr,)-I’* (A3) 
and 
Nu, = 5 “‘(y; 2 Pr Gr,)“’ 
which are the same as those given in ref. [13]. 
(A4) 
APPENDIX B 
Assuming that the inertia and boundary terms are neg- 
ligible but including the velocity-squared term from equation 
(2b), we have 
YU* + gylU-35Gr, = 0 (B1) 
which leads to 
‘I’ # 0. (B2) 
The Nusselt number, which is equal to (30-l Pr U)“*, then 
becomes 
(B3) 
These results are similar to those found in ref. [8] using the 
exponential type velocity profile. 
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CONVECTION THERMIQUE NATURELLE ENTRE UNE PLAQUE VERTICALE ET UN 
MILIEU A FORTE PERMEABILITE: EXPERIENCE ET SOLUTION APPROCHEE 
RCum&-On ttudie experimentalement et analytiquement le transfert thermique entre une plaque verticale 
isotherme et un milieu adjacent a haute permeabilitt. Le milieu utilise est une mousse de polyurethane 
saturee d’air. Une methode integrale est appliqued pour calculer le transfert en incluant les effets non 
darciens qui sont supposes etre actifs pour les hautes permbabilites et les grands nombres de Rayleigh. Un 
bon accord est trouve entre Ies resultats de l’exptrience et du calcul sauf quand la permeabiliti est 
relativement faibie et que le nombre de P&let devient t&s petit. Bien que les permeabilitb rencontrees sont 
grandes dam les conditions de l’exp&ence les nombres de Rayleigh ne sont pas tres tleves; par suite les 
effets non darciens ne sont pas sensibles. 
WARMEtiBERGANG INFOLGE NATURLICHER KONVEKTION VON EINER 
SENKRECHTEN PLATTE AN MEDIEN HOHER PERMEABILITAT : 
EXPERIMENTELLE UNTERSUCHUNG UND NAHERUNGSL&UNG 
Zusammenfassung-Es wurde der Warmeiibergang von einer isothermen, senkrechten Platte an gesattigte 
porijse Medien von hoher Permeabilitlt experimentell und analytisch untersucht. Als Medien wurden 
Polyurethan-SchHume verwendet. Fur die Berechnung des Warmeiibergangs wird eine Integrl-Methode 
unter Einbeziehung der’ Nicht-Darcy-Effekte verwendet, deren signifikanter EinfluD bei hohen Per- 
meabilitaten und hohen Rayleigh-Zahlen angenommen wird. AuBer fur niedrige Permeabilimt und hohe 
Peclet-Zahlen wurde eine gute ~bereinstimmung zwischen Rechnung und Messung erzielt. Obwohl bei 
einigen Schaumen die Pe~~bilit~t groi3 war, ergaben sich bei den ex~rimentellen B~ingungen in dieser 
Un~rsuchung nicht sehr hohe Rayleigh-Zahlen, so da13 die Nicht-Darcy-Effekte ohne Bedeutung sind. 
TEllJ’IOO6MEH IIPII: ECTECTBEHHOfi KOHBEKUHM BEPTWKAJIbHOti I’IJIACTkiHbI 
CO CPEAOR BbICOKOti IIPOHMIJAEMOCTA: 3KCIIEPHMEHT M IIPRPJIH~EHHOE 
PEIIIEHME 
.hUOTWS---3KClIepHMeHTaAbHO H iUifiJWl?i'ieCKH H3y'taeTCn HHTeHCHBHOCTb ‘rennoo6hnefia H30TepMH- 
WCKOii BepTHWIbHOii nnaCTHHbI,KOHTaKTHPyW)LUeii C HaCWleIiiiOii IIOpHCTOii CPeAOfi C BblCOKOii IIpO- 
HHuaemcTbiO. B KawcTBe cpeAar HCnOnb30BaJwb non&iypeTaeoebIe MacTHHM, 3anomeHHbIe 
803AyXOM. t'iHTefpa3lbHbli-i MeTOA ilpHMeliliRCS AJIK paWeTa K03@#hBIIHeHTa TenAOO6MeHa, a TaKxfJ 
*KT~B, He rr0AmmoutH~~~ 3aKoiiy &pm, KoTopble npennonaramTcK CyWCTBeHHbIMH np~ 
BbiCOKHX npOHH~aeM~T~X li 60RbWHX YKCJiaX hlen. HaEAeHo XO~OUIIY~ COSiIaAeHHe MeXCAy 3KCnq,Z- 
MeHT~bH~MH H f,aCSeTHMMH ~~~~M~ 38 NCgnK)‘IeHHeh4~~ygaK,KOrAa ~POH~UaeM~TbOTHOC~TenbnO 
Ht%3Ka H SHCAO %KXe CTaHOBHTCK 09eHb Mt%AbfM. XOTX HeKOTOpbte M BCTpeW0UrHXCs MaTepHaAOB 
o6nanaror 6OJIbrUOii iTpOHSiQaeMOCTbIO, B AaCTOIiLltHX OEhITaX SHCJIa hR% 6arnw He OSeHb BLICOKA, 
